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FLORIDA GA TORS HAVE 
CLOSE CALL AT HANDS 

WAKE FOREST OUTFIT 

Wingate Be·aten by 
The Freshmen Team 

In Unequal Contest 

Baptist Increase 
Football Powers 

By Each Encounter 

CONTRACTORS BEGIN 
WORK ON DORMITORY 

TO HOUSE 108 MEN 
Florida Dope is All Upset When 

Baptists Hold Team That Tied 

Georgia Tech 

ELLINGTON AND PEGANO 

BAFFLING WITH PASS 

Manager Completes 
His Efforts to Get 

Schedule Filled 

First Year Men Were Under Com- Armistice Day Will Find Garrity's 

mand of Rentz of the 

Varsity Squad 

Deacon's the Favorite Team 

in the Betting 

TWO OTHER SEASONED TRINITY BLUE DEVILS 

Damage Case Aired 
Before Moot Court 

PLAYERS IN LINE-UP SEEM TO GO BACKWARD Judge Gulley Does not Sustain the 

Operations Began Without Any 

Announcement by the W ark

men on Building 

STUDENTS MYSTIFIED 

AS TO USE TOOL HOUSE 

Gator Line Holds for Four Downs Eieaviest Work for Basketball Team Yearlings Stampede Light; Scrap- Every Man is Expected to Go on 
Plaintiff's Appeal; Lawyers 

Show Ability Construction to be Fireproof and 

All Conveniences Installed in 

the New Building 

on Three Yard Line, Prevent- That Wake Forest Quint Has py Junior Team, Scoring Easily the Special Train to 

ing Another Touchdown Had in Several Years and Constantly by All Winston-Salem On last :.'llonllay night the C.Ioot Court 

I of .Judge X. Y. Gulley of Wul'e Forest 
Xoveml.Jer College decided in fuvor of the defend-(By Frank S. \Vright) 

Tampa, Fla., Oct. 27.-A scrapping 

young bantl or impo~ing foothall 

MEN ARE TO TAKE A LONG 

TRIP TO VIRGINIA 

Methods 
Actual work on the long loolwtl for 

ant when \V. B. Smith sued the Horton 
Starting the game under the com- 10• is when we begin our exodus to 

1 
C f 

1 
new dormitory for \Yake l"orcst begaa 

worship at the shnne of the foot!Jalt Catton :\Iii s om puny or t a mages sus-
mane! of Reitzal of the varsity squad taincd fn a car wreck on the Wal'e bst week. The contractors, Hancock 

Xext Saturday morning, 

,;oJ. in \Vinston-Salcm. How many of 
·1 frOII1 fa1· t!Jl 1·11 '-Tor·t!J Carolr'rra a11d \''I.tlr two other seasoned colle2u '-' t n 1 · 1 1 t l I t-\. · 111 1 D ,.· of De·ttlf.ot·t stoln ·t n1~1·cll raH ers ' ·' ' Eight Games Will be Played in ' " you intend to be pilgrims? \Vhen thP r orcs · a eJg 1 'e our roat as " ugus. ' l a ~s. ' • ~ · ~ 

threw an awful scare in'to Florida's layers ill the line-up, the Baptist yearl- :lo. on the students who have been looking Wake Forest, Seven of Them t-Id gold and black squad trots out on 
fighting Gators and the 7,000 rabiu ings stampeded the light Wingate Jun- 1 the football field in Winston-Salem hov: 

d Being State Contests ior College r.oot bail team last Sat.ur- llltJany of vou wt.ll !J~ thet·e to cheer· t'.t'' 
The plaintiff, w. B. Smith, Cashier forward expectantly for the announce-

fans that filled every nook an corner J _ 

day, scoring 66 points and leavmg. team on to victory? 
of the Bank of \\"al;e, testified on the ment of the beginning of operations. 
stand that on the night of August 30, The wor!;: on the building started with-of Plant Field this afternoon to see -.1 w- 11 . h · t omp!ete, nothing except a goose egg for tlr•~ 

J.' anager I rams as JUS c '' This is the third time since Trinity the Univer.sity of Florida ba'Ltle the I d f w· te The 1il23, his car collided with a Packarri 
truck belonging to the Horton Colton 
:\I ills; that the cars came together on 
the curve where the ·wake Forest-RaJ· 

out any warning at all. 
one of the best and heuviest basketlml! scrappy a s rom mga · reentered the game that the two de-

supposed weal;:er team cavorting un- Freshmen had the Wingate youngsters 
Th schedules that \Vake Forest has at- nominational teams· have been riYals de.r the colors of \Yal;:e Forest. e t\·e"gl e·' outclassed and out coached 

This building hatl 1Jeen .so long aske1! 
fo1· and so mucll needed that it has 

ou \ 1 
_! u, - on the foot ball field. The usual dat':l visitors were determined and, as a tempted in years. Twenty college and were forced to punt only three 

1 ·1 tl for the game, Armistice Day, is the eigh ra<l(l enters tho Raleigh-Louisburg an importance which has caused them team, played good football, w 11 e 1e games are scheduled with thirteen dif- times during the entil·e gallle. 

assumed in the minds of the students 

date set aside for the commemoration road; that the card the dcfG'.ldant wa~ to magnify its consequence to the con-
Gators, evillencing a reaction from ferent schools, eight of which are to Before the first two minutes of play of the ending of the World War, but it in the middle of the road and was tructors. ·when some carpenters start-
their past three nerve racldng con- be pla"e·' r·n Vt·rgint·a. th F h h d ber·ng drl· .. nn ,,.I.thout lt.ghts·, that as ~ 

J u were over e res men a gone over always marl.-s a great battle betwee:l ·~ ·~ cd hammering on what turned out to 
tests, were decidedly off form, de· th IV' t I" f F result of the collision the plaintiff'-> fea'ting the Carolina Baptists by the The season opens on January 10 with e mga e me or a score. rom these two football elevens; and it i:J be the tool house for the worlnnen on 

u game against the Durham Elks and then on the scoring continued ryth· not likely that this game will be an car was overturned, throwing the de- the new building there was much small count of 16 to 7. 
1•11 closes on IIIarch 1 after the contest mically almost, although quarterback exception to the rule. fendant and the other occupants out of speculation as to what the little shack Florida, whose aerial attack 

her against N. C. State. The pre-season Funderburl;:, of Wingate, was continu· In 1921 Trinity upset the football the car; that at the time of the wreck was to be used for; it was hanl to previous games has been declared 
games, with the exception of the games ally after his team to fight. The Win- rlope and won the game 17 to 0. Last he was driving about ten miles per think that such a gigantic project as most dangerous offensiYe weapon, 
with the Durham Elks, have not been gate team did fight. They fought dog- -v.·ear the Baptists held them to one hour. He was taken to the Mary Eliza- the building of the new dormitory was almost a joke today, the Orange 

and Blue \Varriors completing only arranged, but it is quite probable that gedly and without let-up even though lone score from the field but were un- beth Hospital of Raleigh where it wa~ could begin so quietly. 
two passes in nine attempts for a the team will take a westward trip, they were hopelessly outclassed. But able to score themselves, and lost the found by Dr. Justice that Smith's skull \Vork on the excavation for the 
weak gain of only 23 yards. The for- playing Y. Ilf. C. A. teams just befor.~ the power and drive or the Freshmen game 3 to 0. This year Wake Forest was fmctured and hip broken. Smith foundation and basement has been car
ward passing game snapped fre· or during the holidays in order to get attack, combined with better plays, football stock has risen several hun· also testified that the hospital and doc- t•ied on a·u during this week, and the 

the quint in shape for the Virgini::t ripped open the defense of the \Vingate £1J·ed per cent an·' rr·ses stt.ll wt'th tor bills amounted to six hundred dol· t t t t h th k · quently by Ellington, \Vake Forest u con rae ors expec o pus e wor - m 
quar'terback, was beautiful, the vis· fives. eleven, for long gains on nearly every every game played. Although we arc: Jars. He wa!l corroborated in this by order to fill their agreement. The con· 
itors making eight throws good in Eight of the fifteen game.s that will play the Freshmen attempted. picked to win, no game is won until Dr. Justice. tract calls fot· completion within 200 
twenty-one tries, this phase of their be played in this state are to be staged The first score came after Wingate the last whistle. The game with Trin· On cross examination Smith admit· days, exclusive of Sundays, holidays 
aU:ack netting them Dl yanb or val· on the hom.e (!Curt. William and Mary had r<Jceived the l>:ick ::'.nd f:l!led to ity will b(' h:n·d fcught unt5l th~t 1~·~t. 1Prl th"t he nnrl thP. ocr.upnnts of the (lr..d those days that weather t.!onditions 
uable old ground. will be here for a return game. The malte any progress against Walte For· whistle blows. car had taken a drink after leaving will not permit operations. 

The Gators scored first, early in Virginia schedule is unusually heavy est line. Cathel carried the ball over Below is a comparison of the two \Yake Forest and that a pint bottle con- The building is to be on the west 
the initial period of play, when this year, four of Virginia's strongest on a long run through the center of the teams in the games played this year. taining a little corn whiskey was found .side of the campus back of the gym-
Newton, phenomenal halfback, booted teams being on ·the list. Wingate line, after hurdling several rrinity 68 Guilford 0 in the car. nasium and facing the east. The front 
the oval between the uprights from The schedule follows: would-be tacklers. The daring hurdles 54 Randolph ::\Iacon 0 G. S. Sledge and Jerry Sawyer, oc· rill open on to the tennis courts, where 
the 43·yard line, a few minutes after Dec. 15. Durhnm Elks at Durham. of this player were one of the features 6 Carolina 14 cupants of the car with Smith, cor- the old track field was formerly. Just 
an attempt at kick from placement Jan. 10. " " at \Vake Foresr. of the game. He would not allow a 0 \Villiam & Mary 21 rolJorated the statements made by him. lmck of the building runs the road 
from the 45-yard marker hacl fell " 12. Trinity ut Durham. man to get him. Several times he 0 Virginia 33 B. T. Jones, a mechanic at Harrison';; called Back Street on the campus sur-
short by a scant two feet. " 14. University of Richmond at hurled himself· through the air with garage, stated that he found Smith's Yey. 

Floritla Begins Jiarch 
Florida regis'tered her second score 

in the same first quarter when the 
Gator backs began a steady march 
down the field from \Valw Forest's 
25-yanl line, Jones, Newton aml Pom
eroy leading the attack that carried 
them over into what seemed woultl 
e\·entually prov~ a walkaway for 'the 
Gators .. Ellerbe broke up Newton's 
try for seventh point and the quar
ter ended ten seconds later with Flor
ida resting on the top of a 9-0 score. 

The warriors from Gatortown 
scored again before the visitors man
aged 'to break into the scoring col
umn. Matthews, who replaced Mid· 
dlekauff at full, crashed through the 
Baptists' line late in the second quar· 
ter, running the oval beautifully 67 
yards before being downed on the 5-
yard line by Riley. Two short bucl;s 
by Matthews and Murphree sent the 
Ia'tter over three yards from the Ga
tors' second and final touchdown. 
Brown hoisted the ball over the bar. 
Score, Florida, 16; \Vake Forest, 0. 

Though their aerial attack had 
been downed time and again, Elling-

Richmond. the rEddessness of a Japanese circu.s Total 128 Total GS car turned oYer on the right side of 
The new buildin~ is to contain fifty, " 15. \Villiam & :.\Iary at Williams- performer. One of these hurdles re· Wal'e Forest 0 Caralina 222 the road; he also stated that the cost. four rooms. thirt~·-nine of which are to 

burg. suited in a fall that put him out of the 41 GuilfcrG. 0 1 o repair the car was five hundred lie twelve by sixteen feet in 1;ize. The 
:.\Jedical College of Virginia game for awhile. 25 Lynct.burg 0 dollars. 

Davl.dson 0 remaining fifteen will be twelve by 
16. 

17. 
18. 

at Richmond. The entire Freshman team shower1 1

1 

6 Tl 1 
1e evil ence for the defense was fourteen. All the rooms will accom-V. ::\I. I. at Lexington. the makings of a varsih.· for next ,_,ear 7 Florida Hi t 11 t t tl t ff 1 b tl 

con ra( c ory o Ia o ere( Y 18 modate two men, and eaclt will have ·washington and Lee at Lex- that will be dangerous for opponents to t· D J L · 1 
prosecu ron. . · . ewrs, emp oyee plenty of storage .~pace for books atl'l ington. 

19. Roanol'e Elks at Roanoke. 
21. Y. P. I. at Blac!;:sburg. 

deal with. They tackled with skill anu Total 79 Total 38 of the Horton i\Iills, "·as driving tho; wardrobes. On each of the three floors 
.showed a familarity with the fine In the g:unes to date Trinity has p H 

aclmrd. e and :.\Jr. Burns, secretary will be lounge rooms. drinking fount-
p::>ints of the game that was a surprise scored 49 points more than ·wake For· of the mills. were coming from Raleigh 

est but at the same time has allowed ains and wash rooms for the conven-(Continued on page 2) (Contintted on page 3) 

Society Day Will Be Glorious 
Holiday for Every Student 

Freshman Politic-s !Arrangements Have Been Made to 

R b H . if T bjl Get 200 or More Lady Visitors 
0 tnes 0 J 0 Over Monday 

30 points more to op[>onent.s than Wake 
Forest. On the whole the Baptists 
have been playing strouger teams than 
the :\Iethodist eleven. which accounts 
for the low score made, but shows the 
defensive power of the Baptist ma· 
cltine. That power is something that 
Trinity will have to cope with, a.s well 
as the aggressive power of those hard 
hitting backs. 

Another point in faYor of the Dea· 

(Continnca on 1Jaye .)) (Go11tinuccL on prryc 3) 

Eighty-Six Applications for 
Degrees Have Been Received 

Medical Department and Law School Have the Largest Number of 

Men Expecting to Graduate Next Spring; November 3rd 
Final Date for Sendirrg in Cards 

According to a rough estimate made school in the curriculum of the college. 
cons is that Garrity's team has gained iii tl1e Ex·a1111·11e1··s office one dav. last · h normal instruction ts given and t a 

N M D Ou strength with every game played, while week 86 arJIJlications for de"rees next ominator Failed to Show up at ERE ITH, L ISBURG, b .. dealers in lmowledge" usually take 
the Methodist eleven seems to be in n commencement have been filed. Xo· 

Meeting. and Presidency OXFORD TO SEND SPECIALS slump. But much can happen between b orr their share of the lleg1·ees. 
vem er 3 is the last day applications 

Was Lost no"- and November 10. The names of applicants follow with will be received and the aspirants for 
When that special train leaves her., degrees are taking great pains that degree desired and given, bela"·: 

on Saturday morning don't be one of their narrres a1·e r>ttt 1·11 tl1e pot. I<reshman Hines, of Wilson, has 
ton, the demon quat'ter of the Bap· lEarned from experience that politics i.,; 

Special Permissions Are Necessary 

for Those Who Come from 

Meredith 
those to be left behind. Shorty will 

gladly excuse you from the movies for 

SJ:.'i lOllS l x ::liED! Cl.'i E 

The medical class promises to be tht! Ralph Judson Alford, Earnest Clay-tists signalled often for passes, he 
himself going to 'the throwing end of 
the assignment. With the pigskin 

a crooked game. He lost the position 

of president of his class when someone , Societr Day in all of its splendor 
of the opposing machine bought off the I 

in the Exam· Jr .. n"·ight Thomas Bric!ges, John Ee-
largest for the present year, huving 2S ton Bennett, Williatu Clri,·ous Bostt·c. a week or a month if need be, so that . 
applications already You may save that necessary cash for 
iner's office. The law department fol· thune Carh_·Ie, ,J. Claulle C:rsstevens, tire trip; or if you will explain to your J·ust inside the Gators' limit at mid· h h d 1 t d' . t 1 and grandeur is only three days away. man e a se ec e to nGmtna e lim. 

fi ld I t -' f El Tlrot'Ottgh preparatt·on 1·s ,.01·ng to girl how much it means to you to see e , a s 1arp en-yaru pass rom · Hines had got together a machine • b 
lows close on its heels with 15 applica- Roland Keith Charles, Jr., \Villiam 
tions for degrees. Humphrey Drewry, .Julian Carr Elliott, your team beat Trinity, she will ap· lington to Capt. Pegano's brilliant end, composed of workers that resembled make this year's celebration the great· 

went through. The Wake Forest leader the notorious Tammany organization. est in the his'tory of the eve:r;tt. Un preciate a little less costly Christmas 
gift just as much if you spend it to dashing quickly through the· Gator These faithful ones di<l their job of 

team for thirty yards and a touchdown. 
Lit'tle John A. Murphree reached the 
runner· late, tackling his foe and 
throwing him hard with the ball bare-

personal solicitation of votes so well 
that they had a good sized majority of 
the freshmen pledged to cast ballots fot· 
their candidate. But there was a Juda~ 

der •the supervision of the college the back your team to victory. 

These two schools usually have th.:: ! Harvey Lee Griffin, Loclrnley Samuel 
largest number of graduates and could j Hall. :\like Lee. Jr., 'William Percy 
have more if there were sufficient' Leon :McBride. Luther Carl Mitchell. 
equipment to accommodate those seek- Hugh Oliver Pearson. Alfred \Villia n 
ing admittance. The capacity of the Fennington, Samuel " 7 ilma Perry, 
present equipment in the medical de- .Tohn Rudolph Saunders, Gordon Ben-

Iy resting over the chalk line. among them. 

most competent young men have been 

selected for the debating and speech

making. A program of the last de-

FRESHl\IEN EXAJ!HXED 
All freshmen were given a physical 

examination at the college hospital last partment for the two years of medicing nett Tayloe, Joseph Conrad Watkins, 
gree in perfection has been mapped given here is 60 men. This department Jr., Rupert R. Weathers, Guy L. Wllick-week by Drs. Kitchen, Philips and 

Sad Blow to Florida The workers were to bring their dele- out. Vann. Only a few were found to be is filled to its capacitY and the Ex- er. Estus White, Jr., .James Ryland 
It was a terrible blow to Florida, gations to Wingate 111e.morial Hall at Meredith, Louisburg and Oxford col- physically unfit. aminer stated that forty applications White. Ross Bynum Wilson, .John Cal-

and it came so quickly 'that it could the time of the election and hold them leges will send delegations of beau- The physical examination of all stu- in the Medical School were turned lloun Young, James Linwood Young, 
hardly be realized what had hap- in readiness to cast their ballots. The tiful and vivacious young ladies. The dents in college each year is one of the away at the beginning of the present D. C.I. Royal. 
pened. The Gators began fighting most eloquent and fervid orator in the size of Meredi'th aggregation of pul- requirements of the college regulations. session. SE:-;;wns 1924 
h d ft th· b t t bl whole Freshman Class had· been se- 1 "t d ·n 11 th th d t ar a er rs, u were no capa e c rn u e wr surpass a e o er5, This gives every student an opportun- The educational epartmen or, as Anderson, 0. D., .rr., B.A. Gom.me

1
·cc 

to meet the onslaught for several lected by the machine to malte the if present indications are taken for ity to receive expert advice on his phy- more commonly known, the "teachers" 
· t· dd h" h ld h Andrews, L. Earl, B •. A. Civics minutes. One of the most thrilling nomtna 1ng a ress w IC wou ave judging the number of ladies who will sical condition. Besides this, the col- promise to cut quite a "figger" next 

portions of the exciting game came swept the remainder Of the body out come over Monday. Latest reports lege physicians prescribe any treat- commencement when Dr. Poteat begins Bailey, C. E., LL.B. 
shortly afterward. Late in the final its opposition and carried everything have set the number that will come ments that will be helpful in alleviat· to pass out the sheep skins with all the Barnhardt, L. E., LL.B. 
period of play, Long punted 45 yards in favor of the nominee. The men in from Meredith at 200. Louisburg and ing whatever defect may be found in rights and privileges appertainin1; Beach, B. S., LL.B. 

(Contimtea on page 4J (Continued on page 4J (Continued on page 4J the students examined by them. thereto. Though there is not a normal ----,.(0:;;-:-on.,....,.t1~·n-1_u_(~l-o_n_p_a_g_e-~"'"<> )..,._ __ _ 
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hm·c got O\·er part of his program 

cnm before they got his udYicc. The 
blankets reeeh·cd from the Ashe

,·ille alum11i who sa"· ·wake Forest 

beat DaYidson show that the 

pro«cHt is uot entirely hid behind 

the glory of the teams of the past. 

So, in keeping with the import

anec of these institutions to the life 

of \Vake Forest, the annual celchrn.

tiou ought to be made a great one. 

Whateycr the event amounts to will 

be iu the hands of the students. Un
less we get into the spirit of the oc

cnsion there will he no celcbratiolt 

Wake Forest Man 
Works for School 

·~·--riiE.HOTBox-·-··1·· I BY AUSTIN 

By the way, that is a contribution by 
the same tomato who was rearing for 
the others to be strained. Too bad the 
last page isn't made of tissue paper ·:··-.c~~~·:. 

Everyone thought that the ultimate for it sure rates a whole page. 

:Mr. :Edgar :Folk, former editor of comparable to the cxcellenee of that 
this paper, was a Yisuor ill \Yak,• which is be:ng celebrateJ. The com-

Alumni Association for Hertford 

County to be Formed During 
Banquet at Chowan College 

The following news article was clip· 
ped from The Chowanian, published 
by Chowan College. (Although Dr. 
Charles Weaver, President of Chowan, 
left Wal\e Forest last year to tal\e up 
the presidency of Chowan he does not 
seem to be neglecting the interest of 
his Alma Mater.) 

in pure boobery had been reached when i 
they discovered a girl so dumb that she 
thought a time-table had legs. But 
Y£.Sterday someone unearthed the simo 
who thought that just because Raleigh 
was in the United States it was a dry 

Also this department, ill spite of it's 
name will not burn you and is not in
flammable, tho it may not be very ap
propriate. It purposes in the future 
to answer all questions that may be 
asked of it. Kinda li!;:E: the motion pic-

Forest last week ).!r. Folk is uow 
city. 

ture bureau, you know. Where you 
··r !mow my oats," brayed the jackass find out if your favorite actress is mar

after kicking the hired man for put- ried and if so, well . . . etc. Of 
ting sawdust in the mash. course it cannot presume to tell you 

Sut, .. \'1 iNion p1 in.• ... , ..•.....•• $!:!.00 a .-ear 
=== - - • 

eouuectcd 11·irh the :Xew York 

Hcralu. 

mittccs on arrnugements from the 

soeicties haYe slated debates, om

tious and social eYents that should 
\rliile iu tvwu ~ilr. :Folk l':tllll' · · JHtc·rest cn~ry mnu Ill school. But 

l\lEMBEH ::'\OH.TH CAROLIN.~ 
CCT,LEGIATE PUESS "\SSOCIATIO~ 

around aml gaYe !he prcsc•nt makL•r.-; 

uf the 0LP GoLIJ .\:'-:D 13L.\CK a good 

dL·al of eritit;:siu aml all,·ice. \rhat-

tl1e l.'Xcelleuee of the prog1·am will 
nut make a big da;r- Uclcbra tiug is 

largely a matter of getting into th-: 

First .,Wake Forest Fresh: "Have anything about love. In fact the best 
it can do in tlutt case is. to refer you 

you a tux for tile dance tonight?" 
Second Same: "You fish, if I owned directly to Squire FalLs. He is repart

Entered as ~C('OIILl·ela~s mat tl!r Januan· 2~ 
1Vl6,_ at the ]IO~tofli<:c at "\\"ake J'ore~t Nortl; 
Carolina, under the act of )larch a: l07U. 

On the evening of October 31 at 6:30 
o'clock the doors of Chowan Col-

ee to be quite a hound in Raleigh com-
pany. l\[r. Berry seems to have an un-a tux l'd be in Princeton." 

Et:usu~ucs .FlluJ.U.I;~I limited amount of knowledge on this 

J. C.I. 
l~DITOHI.\L STAFF 

r.\U.lU:It • · · · · · .••.•••• • l:.'dilor-in.-Ch ic/ 

ASSl\Cl.\1'E EDI'l'ORS 

l'\'t'l' conceit an;y of them maY han~ proper frame of mind. EYcry l!Hlll 
had w:1s eoml>lctdj· Llotted ~ut lJ\' · 1 1 1 1 1 ']I • 111 sc 100 oug 1t to stay on t 1c 11 
1hc llluc pem·il ~Ir. :Folk 11Sed t.J ~\[onda.r and go to the exercise~ 
(·mph:1~ize ltis points. \Yhen he got ,.;vhcdulcd. Hes'dcs, en·ry III:lt: 

thrung·h markiu1;· the :tbsnlutel~· ~~~- "llght to co1nc in that jolly, eal'(•-fn•[• 

p::nl~n:_d,',~."- s~n~"i1tat ha~l ~ecu .~01:1·

1 
:::piri t. rh_at is uc<!e~sary to make ;, 

1111ttul -I 0 .llll>'t ,ood lll'\\"l'·lPl'l en~· n·:Il festn·al out of t1te dtl\'. 

Balloon l\'lan: You say that the subject, at least he knows what it takes 
.Lnll \\"est Chowan Associations, at a varcela post he costa so mucha da to make Society Day a success. Ask 

lege will be opened to welcome all the 
\\'ake Forest men of both the Chowan 

L. H. Y.\SS H. s .. \t:STD 
\\'al>e Forest banquet to be given in 
dte eol!ege dining room. 

pound to send? anything else you want hut don't dare 
to start oiT Captain Billy or everyone 
will spot your class of lit. dead easy, 
and you'll bust English wide open. 

D. \\'. DL.\XJ) F. 0. Cieri;:: Yes. 
LOl'!>J; liOLDI:'<<· · · · .......... . Lucal Editor The speakers for the occasion will Balloon l\Ian: Den how mucha she 

T. L. TuL.\R 
'J'HLv. Pvto1~ 

HJ-:l'OHTEHci 
,J. C. )1.\~Tl;X, JI~. 
C 1{. lluL.ll l'S llllll. th<· 0!.1> Gor 11 \XIl Ur ll'l' I' ·1 1 · .' ] · 

Lle Hon .. T. W. Bailey, Dr. \V. L. Poteat, 
President oi \Val•e Forest College, and costa to .senda dcse gas balloons to my 
:\Ir. John Arch l\tcMi!lan, Alumni Sei!· ln·udder in Xew York. Despondent (tlisappointed in love): 
rctary. A Hertford County Wake For- Problem: \Vould tile wop have to Oh hang! I'm going down and jump 
esl Alumni Association will be organ- pay parcel post or would the govern- off tlle bridge. 'l'. G. 

~ D. JOYXEH . 

CO.\''l'Jllll UTIXG· EDITOI\S 
ll.\HHI=5 H ,J. .\.LFOUlJ 

' ~ - . '· ' '>eSlt <.'S t 1l' lleCeSSlt\' OJ llltl i:IIl!.!; 

<'<>lll<l 11ot h · 1 <>1<1 frum •t <·hi11ese 1 1 l • · 1 ~ . · • · tlw daY equa to t w c wractl'r of t.IL· 

:IL\.\'.\1.1 I::IU.\L ST.\FF 
LD. .11 .. .:.lou HE ......... . JJ U.8iness Jlaua[!L'r 

izetl during the course of the !mnquet. ment owe him money on the deal? Room-mate (like a room-mate): 

\\. k F t f 11 t f h ------ Wait a n1inute a11d I'll go do"•n and 

lam1dry tiel;:<'!. T1Il' :d>tllld:tlll'l' of · • ~nell'! it•s.. 1ltcre is lhll que>'tiou uf 
.g·IIuraun' di><played ,,·:1,.; :1-;t•JUIIding. ~ tll):::pitality to be consiLlercd. Ther•· 

J~. ~· EVW.\UJJ!::l ••••• •• t. ..... ~t. JJusiJIL'.tiS Jl<owvcr 
\\'lwn \\"l' are tulcl ullL' du~· that· \\·ill be wany members of the "speak

a ·e 'ores men rom a par s o L e \Ve'ye all heard of the braYe girl who " 
'ottlltl"' tl'C .,. t d t tt 1 • watch you.-Bearskin. U. ~- l'.\'1' LU~~VX., ••••• Circ:Lllatiua JlaHavcr 

'rakl' .Furl':-<t lw:; the UL'~t ~tudeat ,.,." :3l'X from the Yar.ious \\'OH1CH':> 
,· -' < ~ •• pee e o a enc. = swam bacl;: from a motm· boat ride, 

CJi:Ut.:L.\TIO.\' DEl'.UU':IlE::\'1' 

hod~· in the "·orl<l and 011 the next 
X:, B, lil'HHUCl...ollS U. J· •. _\lu., f.\l;L·I.; 

c...iLu. D.\l U:LJ;tx li. u. lii;:.ouLH~u.:-; 
:·<>lll'gcs '11 the State 01·er to Yioit us. 

Xo :;;ueial e\'elll could Lc reall.'- social 

without tlil'lll . .It i~ up to the stu
dr·nt~ trJ :::how till' Yi>'itor~ that 
\\~ake :Forl':::t is d1L' pln<!c to look fur 

n·ul elltertaiJillH'llL l'ithe1· fnt· n dn,'· 

iJUarlette from \Val;:e Forest has been but we must look up to the one who 
lnYi ted and will probably be present. hatl to parachute back from an air-

"Is this a second-hand store?" 
"Yes, sir." 

.\ll l'umuluu.~...;ttion~ tur ptiut ue rd~~tt\'~J tl) day aceu~ed of Leiug totall:: lack!11~ 
t_ltu Jla!•oJr ~>_ ... ht.•l" tL.tH Lu~Uil'.:-;, :-.iwu Jtl iJL• ad 
u,,.,".d '" '"" ''''""'. in 1u:,alt~-, wlw arc \\·e to bL·lil'H' ~ 

JJu~u1e·s l'Ullllill:Jllt .itJOll~ :-llu,!lli hi.! ~l~It.lre~scJ 

l'lates will be sold at a dollar lo plane. 
those desiring to attend, and tire ban· 

'TI:n: l''IIESIULIN LOGIO 

Prof.: How much does a .six pound 

"\Vel!, I wan't one for my watch."
Boston Post. 

"Did you ever notice that-" w tiLl· Du:-tHe~::.. _\l.w.1;;l!r. X l'i t her oue of tlll•SL' st :1 tctnCJI t.=t 
_\.(h't.•rtJ~in;..; r.ttt·~ quutt.:U lllJUil :lpplication. J 11 ] ] -\I! :-.uL .. ~..·~zptw,l.-.. an .. · due ~tnctly ,11 :tdvancl! .1~1~ a t ll' trnt l iu theut. ..\1ul 

quet will !Je seJTed by the department 
or Home Economics tmder the direc
t :un of :Miss Fannie White. 

:luX weigh? "Go on!" 

J'..dttonal a.ntl bu:o:,m(·..,~ otltct:s: ~cw lJut·wi t ll<..•l"P i~ ~01ne lrtl'.ll 1.11 Lotll. C.~o 011" 
to.y. l'u'-tulfti..'C bo:-. :,::,:,.,, U J..\ -..:. 

"Dog·• Ruth: I don't know. "That as soon as a girl finds out 
Prof.: Well, what time· does the there is no Santa Claus she begins . >1' fnr a lifl' 1 illlP. 

iH.)~cl~~~~~ u:ike: J:,Lwar.ls & 13rou;;hton Pritll :·olkg·e lta:; a monopoly on all th'-' EWH1.'l-:SIX APPLICATIO:XS Jo'OU 

])EGHEES 
'twelve o'clock train leave? to be in love?"-\Vayside Tales. 

~--.~--. · ------ >'ou:l 'lualitil·S that a student Lody 
····-~.--.\l_U_ ,._,..J-<i .... U~II-il- .... 1 " l j " "-·r 

1
111a,Y wre, JU~t t w same as no ow: 

j £ D IT 0 RIAL i mlll'gt> ~·xcl'b aJ1~· ot~e1· collcg: in 
•:·-~·-"--u._.. .. _,l.._ .. _ .. _(>_, . .._.,,_1..._.,.: .. nJl tlte Ylrtue:::. LlkC\\·!sc, there 1S no 

.<tudl'nt body that will Hot :tlld docs 

Jf.\~ .\GlUt COJII'LETES E.H'OUTS 

TO mn• SCHEDULE l'IU,Ell 

(Conlilllll'll from page 1) 

22. 

(Cuntinuctl jrom payc 1) 

ilerry, C. G., B.:L Ell!lcation 
Brooks. C. P., B."L E<lllcation 

Calli well, L. :l\1., B.S. \\' lw \I'PUltl nut 'tlj>i'ul't a ll'atu 

that has tlte Jight that the "Wake 

l'on·~t tv:! Ill II:I" ~ 1 f ~·ou \I'L>Uldn'c, 

wlwr. fot· ill~la111·:-, dn yuu want fol' 

nut >'Up port the aeti ,-itics of its or

_l!anizatiow3. lt is all a di1feren~e iul .. 
d<'gret•. Thc·re are yeJT fe11· rhi11g.o; ;•'eb. .... .. ... .. 

:W. 
9. 

1::. 

Lynchbur;; at Lynchhur;;. 
(Pending.) Cantrell, J. R., B.A. Jl inistry 

Caudell. P. J., .Jr., LL.B. Carolina at \\'al>e Fore~t. 
X. C. State at Ha!e;gh. Da.-es. Guy, JJ.A. Science 
\Vi!liam and :\iary at \\"a!>: 

a 11 ickd ~ 

The .-;l·rappy, ,., .. nll'utious Baptist 

foot hall tL·:IIll lllll>'t also l>e a ratht•l 

wugh lntn:·h. The 'Uaters of :Flori

da did not find them l!H!Clt tu their 

laSt<· awl WL·t'<· ahle to extract but 

littk of tl1<• lll<::tl uf Yietut·~· fro111 

t lll'lll. 

that <!:Ill bL• :':tid as unt:quiyocall:· 

:llld hal:ll_,. as the two contlictillg' 

>ta temcn ts gi n·n a bo,·e. But e:xag

.. u·atiuu i~ <>ill' failing allllu~t all 

<Jn•akers haYe. 

.It i,; :1 fnd that more enthusi

:t>'Jll t·otdd IJl' shown for the best 

f11ot ball tL·am that ·wake :Forc"t ha:; 

H. 
15. 
Hi. 
1!1. 

21. 

23. 
26. 
28. 

:\Im·. 1. 

I•'orest. 
Davidson at D,1vidson. 
Guilford at Guilt'ord. 
Elon at Elon. 
Davidson at \Vake Forest. 
Car;:,!ina at Chapel Hill. 
Trinity at Wal>e Forest. 
Guilford at Wake Forest. 
Elon at 1\'ake Forest. 
X. C. State at \Vake Forest. 

Davis. L. H., B.~L Civir.:s 
Dempsey. D. S., B."L Jlinistcrial 
Earp, R. E., B.:L .Scicucc 
Falls, T. B., B.~t. Civics 
Flannagan, A. J., Jr., B.~L Science 

Gore. John, B.A. Letters 
Ureaves, H. E .. B.B. Commerce 
Gupton, B. L .• 8 . .-l. Jliuisterial 
Hasty, H. W., LI,.JJ. 
Hawkins, D. R., 11 . .1. Commerce 

Helms, J. B .• B.A .. Civics 

Hiatt, D. L., LL.B. 
B. Y. P. U. STUDY COURSES AUE Hilburn, J. E., B.1L C1v1cs 

WELJ, A'f'l'ENDEU 

Bv CoY :.\It'<:Ji:L': 

Howard, \V. C., B.A. Ministry 
Howard, ,V. H., B.S. C011L11teTCC 

IYe~-, J. H., Jr., B.A .. 1lfinistc1·ial 
The 13. Y. P. 1.!. study courses fo:· Johns. w. J., LD.B. 

th~ week are being well attended. Tll<2 Jones. B. T., Jr., LL.J::. 
course in the B. Y. P. L'. :\·!annal is b~- Jones, Sam, LL.D. 
il'f'. taught by our State Se~reLry. :\i!'. King. J. \V., B .. -1. Erlztcation 
PeiTy :Morgan. aml his classes are well Lamb, s. N'., B.A.. Ministry 
attended. Tile Sunday School :\Ian- Lamm, c. c., LD.B. 
u:: 1.;; !,<.:illg tanghl by IJr. H:g''£l!Jith. Lancaster, D. B., Jr., LL.B. 
J'J:L~ o het· <. cur.se being use~l is the Lavender, J. L., J.JL.B. 

gr<·at, rushin~ Slllllltl as uf Il!any 

:-:1\'<li>J>iiiP,' of wing-,; <>II ::\Iontlay. !1. 

oth<·r 11·ord"· !-!in• ll>' pl<'IIt,Y of tlap 

}>l'r5. 

Triuity daillls tu lwn; one of 1!1•: 

1>1''1 Lm· H'h''"ls in thl' t·omtlry. 
.Jn ... t IL•t i1 lw n•1111'111lll•red that 

]h·. :\. \". (;ul!t',''· lh·a!l of till' 

'\Vnke Fnr:·st Law ~~·huol. ab" ntll" 

a law ><<·hoo1 in this L·unntl',\' that i:; 
no slondt at tlll'llin~ out ,<Ht·t·l•,:<fui 

huTi ~tl'r,;. 

not there j,; a good 1\'H," to g;Pt n;; t<J 

show it. The pNYersity .,{ hmna11 

natnrL·, and of t·ollL·gl' studt'IIts in 
partil"ular, might be aron:;t'd s'mply 

~o sh111\' that it is there. oEe on stewardship lJeing given iu l\IcSwain, W. L., B.:L JiinistcTial 

.\JIV\Ya;-· "·e are more i11eliued to lecture form by Dr. Henderson of :.\iackie, G. c., B.A. Science 

helien• tlll' fir~t ,;tall•ll1l'llt tha11 tl1•· Knoxville, T~tm. His lectures are ·' :.\Iodlin, G. l\L, B.A.. Civics 
last. rich prese!ltation of our 1·el:1tiu • anrl :\Ioore, E. H., B . .oL Science 

obligation to God f:-om a standpoint of l\Ioore, \Y. D., 11.~L Ministerial 
stewardshit> of life. Dr. Henderson 'I 1 1 c B • '!' · · l ~LOHtlaJ~ i:i- :Sol·iety Da~·. ThL· holi- a uc' e. oy, ·-''· '' tmstcna 
presents his subject on a broad plane Pai·ker, J. !IT., B.A. Civics 

day is gi\'<'11 m·<·r t<J t!ll' ""eil'tiL·~ iu 
l'L'l'Ogllitiull uf the.!' illlport:111ce as :< 

fat:tor in making \Yake .For<·~t llll'li 

leaders in thought, <'XlJI'<'""iuu iill•l 

t:oustruetiye work. On tltis da;y the 

sucietics ~ho\\. t u tltt! wurld wltat they 

emt>hasizing the importance of making Patterson. G. s., B.A.. Commerce 

e\·ery part of our lives lit in with the Peacock, W. F., .Jr., B . .,1. Science 

plan of the divine will. Not only our Powell. H. E., LD.B. 

\\'helll'H'l' a 11 l'lTOl' IS ,;l'l'll ill t hL· 

OJ.n UuLn .1 ~ 1> BL.\l'K n·uiCll10<'1' 

means but ourselves preceding our Powers, F. P., Jr., B .. ·L Science 

means is l1is idea of how we should Roberson, .J. :;-{., B.A. Science 

live. Stamey, :u. G., B.A .. Civics 

The B. Y. P. 1.!. work this year aim~ Stephens, C. S., RA. Ministcriul 
lha1 l'1'illti'!'S :11'1' an ignorallt lu: t·mt uo in nainiug 111<'11 tu fill till' 
;111.\ an· 11ot tu J,e tl'll<ll':l t<> .,.,.: _. . . ! I ~ · at three definite and distinct Jlhases of Sylvester. R. D., LL.B. 

• • • ::o po,ttious t 1a t t li'Y arc expeetl·d tu thl!J!.!> l'Xacth· ngh!. Of l'<~\lr~•·. Ill\ 
1 1 

'\~ l ·r.• , l t actiYity. The first one is that we are TownsEnd. C. :l\1., B.A. Jfinislcrial 
· · .... , 1 a ~c us ' a'~ ~ores~. gn.ll na es. 1 · · t 1 r 1 1 R G JJ ~ S · 

.,
111

• 
11

·onh1. al'l'll~<· tlw Uu• ( .. ,~, 1 , .\:"I'll .t f I l l . f '-' . seenng Lo tnun ourselves o Je more 'ynra I .. ., ,.~. c1c1tcc 
, , . . . . . ere o ore t I!' e:• l' n·atlull o • .Jue1cty efficient men by an effective interpret,!- \Villiams, C. V., B.S. Commerce 

.LL.\<'K ::itufl of bPIIl!.!: "'!lilt\· ol :1 · • • • • •• ,.., • • ! llay has a111ply illlt•,[ the l'l'<Jilll'e- tion of the principles of Christ in our Winecoff, J. B., LL.B. 
J,r<·adt u{ !!l':Illllll:ll'. Slllt'l' r!H·\· a1'<•! .· . 1 ·1 1' n• l t d tl. . "' It H 0 LL B 

1
. u. I · . Jmc·nts; the :h·hat.nu auo\ sp<·a\ouu < a1 Y n·es. ,,e emeavor o o liS lll nO z •.. , .. 
tkrarY ~vntll:-'1·~ all< Ita,·:· uutlllli"' I '· . I ~ 

1
. - the weekly meetings where the ;-arious \Vood. L. T., B.A. :llinisll·y 

• ~ ~ . "I JaYC ueeH ot t wt <lllll ltv that up-
1o du e:xt;q>T p111 unt a lltL·a>'ly htlk I· • .. topics outlined by the editor of our Woodley, S. S., I.JL.B. 

. . . Jlc•ld the \111l'OllllllUH reenrd ::Jf paper, snl'11 :1 rLIIIU as a ml~takt· "": . . . quarterly are discussed and applied. 'Vright, H. T., B."1. Ministerial 

tl ll l 
· ·- .

11 
l . · I :tehH~\·emeut vf purpo:;e,; aud Hlea], We are interested in I•eeping our \Vyatt, \V. J., B.A .. Science 

ll'lll WOll I >t' lllljlll~>:'l I l' :Ill\ 111- . . . L'Xtllsablc. 
1

. ilwt the ~U!!ll'lll':< ha\·e lnwk of tltelll. aw.:tnl fur next year but by no means "'yre, B. E., B.S. Science 

1 
ThL·rc is 110 n•a:3ull to Ol'lieYI' thai lla1·e we the desire to substitute indi-

'\"1']1 ,·ott I tl t. 1· I 1 · ! "11 · vidual training for a piece of cloth 
I • >t• ll'i'l' l'<IU 111g ,,:· ll' l'lllL'1'ta1llllil'll( l 1l'Y Wl gin! Olt 

"\. 1 1.' 1 ·1 • l which meuns some form o[ superior 
'. a_;:e J.'cJrest,\\' 11 .l' 1111.: ll·:IeOIIS a I··.·\ \lolld:l,\" will 11"1 lw of tlu· :-<allle hi,.,_,.~l servic-e. 

gl\'liig the J,lu:· ]Jt•\'lb a tasle ••l rypl'. Our .second objective is to use th9 
wlwt it i:-; to l>t• li1in.u: in tli:·ir u\\'11 '1'1 · · · . ll' orl!a ll!Zat iun ui fratl'rnitH'.i B. Y. P. U.'s of the college to leaven tl1e 

Pl'l\·ate duma in? Th<' ]h·Yils wil1 :lllll Yar:ou~ l'luhs lw~ :'LHlle\rliUt tnk· student lu!llp for a fuller righteousness 
prul>:1 hly 1><· r: .for11wd :Ii'tl'l' they 

kn"''. from vxp<·ri:·I"·'· \rhat it i-; 
tu lin· 111 tl1eir lii>llll' l'Ul!IItry. 
\Yh..rht·r iht·,\· nrc rdul'!lll'<l or nor 
t.lwy nrc· going to 1·atc•l1-~it w]Ic;JJ 

th .. y l<l<'<·t tlu· \\'ake 1-'on·,;t t:·:nn :!T 

'\\' iii'!ull-:--;:11<'111 lll'Xt :::;;ill!rtlay. 

.•n tlH: plal'l' of thl' ~·wit•! it·,; :~,; a and make for a higher type of living on 

1 ,1l•:!ll~ 0 f ~·winl illtt'I'I'<Jl11."''· !lilt !It·• our campus. The organization makes 
its plea for men on the ground that it 

·-.wil'ti:·,; :ll'l' ~till OllC of t!w lllllo'l can if allowed to do cause a firmer and 
important dl'llll'IIb of tht' ll'<>rk dun·· steadier moral tone to e:xist in our 
fnr ~ttllll·nli' :lt \\~ake Fon•si. .\fl'H college circles. 

lH·t•II trained in the~e org:miz<1tion:< 

::\lr. UL'org;l' ,~'t~rm·l_l, :1 \Y.ak•·l ~l"'uld C'llll\'i.nec· nu,v one of :bl' wu:·k 
~ ;tJ·:·:::t ahllllllll' 11nng 111 .hbl'\'Jlh·,' tlwy are ,]o:ng and of the1r mrr1t. 

j, tl.•• flr~t pPr~un to n·~p~n•l_t•> ~l11·1 Th<' lill'!l who ~~-~m for_ \Ynke }~<>rc.<r 
( lJ.!• t;,n,u .I~ I> llJ..I<'K·s JJI\'Jtatloll la:-<t :·t·:tl' whnt IS eqmYalent to the 

t. >l' I 0 l j' 1 . I 1 1 . l . . . I I <'U T<•,<p Ill t'lll'!' l'Olll [t llllllll ':-'1\lll ICI'll \' 1alllp1011S 11p 111 lliiCreO-

:1111! ~1ll<.l<·!il~ on suhjl'd:i iuterc~ting l<·g·intl' th•l.mti11g owe most of thei:· 

t" t hnu a It:! tltc eo1h·gc•. His letter honor to their society t raunng. 

Js l'uJ,]ishL·tl this week in the· \\~akc :Forest has been the IYinncr of 

l'olnJilll 1H·wh•,l ''Opcu Foruu~." the Peace Oratorical contest for seY-

::\Ir. Purndl 

Finally, we seeli to be used by the 
churches in reach of the college for 
conducting study courses, assisting in 
organizing other church societies, and 
if possible strengthen the cord that 
bin<l.s the college to its constituency. 
By such work we strive to put in prac· 
tice those things learned in the socie
ti~s and J,eep ourseh·es in touch with 
the sources from which our student life 
is reinforced. 

The B. Y. P. U. is a man's organiza
~ion and bids for such. We make the 
'1id because we believe there will be 
'ound real enrichment for the lives of 

·:·1-11~ ....... ,,_,,~,.-(~()-()._!,_11 .... 11_.,.;• 
• • I e t TRY MY SERVICE f 
I Private Dining Room ! . ' ! FOR i 
! Ladies and Gentlemen i 
I . 
= ' ! s~~~~:clion i . : i CHARLES CAFE and RESTAURANT ! 
l Opposite Union Rt:ltion ! 
j RALEIGH, N.C. ! 
·!·\-IJ-II-(1-II-1~11~11,-.II,_.II._.(I~II ...... :. 

•!•1-U-II._.tl-11-41-ll_l.._<l_l_li ..... ,>._. +;+ 

= ' . -
= i 
! YARBOROUGH i a = 
i BARBER SHOP ! 
= I 
• = i Nine White Barbers I 
= l 
• = i EXPERT MANICURIST ! 
= I 
f R. P. BRANCH. Proprietor i 
I = . I 

Ruth: Twelve o'clock. 
Prof.: Then how much does the six 

pound box weigh? 
Ruth: Twelve pounds. 

To use an old and much haclmeyecl 
phrase, Ye Editor has been requested 
t.• have the jokes written on tissue 
paper. 'l'he reason for this is to per
mit people to see thru them. ·wen, the 
bozo who made this request iS the ap

ple sauce and a real dumb otis. That 
one he pulled is as old as, . . . 
v ell anyway it's plentY\ old. Now this 
duffer ha.s probably never known the 
agonies of having to search such edify
ing literature as the Whiz-Bang, Hot
Dog, etc., for something to make him 
crack the look of grim death that hov
ers over his woe-begone countenance. 
Page Stamey, for if he has discovered 
some source of heretofore unknown 
humor why in the name of all the ivory 
domed girls in the country doesn't be 
turn it loose on the gang? Which is a 
roundabout way of saying that if you 
have anything which wells up in your 
soul and which you want to get off 
or your chest, whisper it into the ear 
or friend editor and then laugh at your 
own wit, it's always the funniest any
way, aint it? 

Oh could I was 
Where is I aint, 
Then would I am 
Be where I can't. 
For where be I 
I must was is, 
And what are 'taint 
Can't he am 'tis. 

Aint it? 

The Slickest Coat 
on the Campus! 

J~.~ 
o-li.c~ 

No well dressed college man is 
without one. It's the original, 
correct slicker and there's noth
ing as smart or sensible for rough 
weather and chilly days. 
Made of famous yellow waterproof 
oiled fabric. Has all-'round strap on 
collar and elastic at wrist .. bands. 

Clasp· closing style 
Button-closing style 
Stamp the correct name in your 
rnemory,. and buy no other. The 
.. Standard Student" is made only 
bv the Standard Oiled Clothinl: Co., 
New York. Slip one on at 

The Standard Go. 

t!•.-..u.-.~,-~,,-,,._.n-~,._.u_l,._,,._,,.....~..-.c~cJ-ll-l~l~o.-.c~J~ a. 

I BELL PHONES 781-395 ... 
• i 1 Raleigh French Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Co. i 
I Corner Blount and Martin Streets 1 
I "OLDEST and LARGEST" RALEIGH, N.C. i 
- ~~~u-c..-u.-.~~~-~~.-.c',...''~l~__..,-n-c,~.-..:~-.o~•) 

•!•~~1,._1,._.c,__.,~~o.-.o-.~c~t-'~..-.c~..-.u-.t-o.-u.-.t~l-t~~•;• 

~ "'HE~ IN :NEED OF FLOWERS, THINK OP' FALLON 1! I 

'

i=_- J. J. FALLON CO., FLORISTS! _I 

Come to See Us _ 

t B. C. BOOE, R. H. HERRI~G, Studer..t Agents. f 
·=··(~U--CI~I-(.-U~i--CI_O_Il_..U.-.<I~l---(I~I~)-()-II-II..-..:1.-.U_I_~ .... (,_.I .. :. 

·=··~ ..... ~~~~~~~·:· 
I Wilson's Stores 1 
i ! i Famous Home Cooking ! 
l When in Raleigh Visit Our Stores ! 
= I 1 Private Dining Rooms i 
i For Banquets " 

0 ' 0 Wilson's Sandwiches 1 
i are Delicious • 
i On Sale in Wake Forest by I 
i Powers llrug Co. and Shorty's = 

·=··---.. -...-.. -·--·-·-·-··-.. -··'· 

·=··-.u~I-IJ,_.II._CI410'~)-tl-C~~.·. t • 

I Q)~ ~<6-:t- I 
i -~ . 
I Jewelers I 
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1 
HUB CLOTHING CO. i 

_ Notebooks, Stationery i _ Where 1 
~~ Studc11ts' Supplies 1 j SATISFACTION AND LOW i 

Candies, :Fruits I I PIUCES REIG.S SUPREIIIE i 
i I 1 Shirts ............................ 75c to $5.00 o 

i Home-made Ice Cream i f ~~~~~~se~;~~:~~~--~-~~-~5~~ 2t~ t~3~g~ I 
i A Select Line of Groceries i j Shoes .................... $3.00 to $10.00 i 1 =i J ~~othing (Stock or Tailor), $15 ~~ 

_ . ..Next Door to Postoffice" good adyice to 

comm un icat ion. 

gi n·s some miglt ty 

the alumni in his 

]3ut tl1e alumni 

C'l'a 1 eonsccutiYc years, and t1Ie crcd it 

for that distinction also must be giY

cn to the societies. ·ose who serve. 
• = 

• :.~.-..,,.-.cJ.-.«1~1-~~1'-.c.I~C·:· '. 

Transient Rooms I I I 
•.. ~~~~~·:··:·~~~ ·:· 

in the public 
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OLD GOLD AND BLACK 3 

·:··-·-·-·-·-·----·;·!Freshmen to Play 
~ Announcements I C B T 

students interested in going to Wake 
Forest, and if a word had been said 
about raising some money to help out 
lhe bankrupt treasury of the Athletic 
A,'lsociation I am sure somebody woulrl 
have fainted. ·what we needed was 
some talk about present day conditions 
and remedying the same. 

·=· ·=· amp ragg .L eam Townfolks and Students: The second meeting of the Wake Editor "Old Gold & Black," 
Forest Parent-Teachers' Association Tomorrow the Yearlings Will Meet Wake Forest, N. c. 
will be held next Tuesday at 3 o'cloc!t Desi1·ing to perform the greatest possible SERVICE with the 

in the public school building. All mem
mers are urged to attend. 

"The B. Y. P. U. Breeze" makes its 
first appearance on the campus this 
week. It is a sheet edited in the inter· 
est of the B. Y. P. U. work of the col· 
lege. The editor-in-chief is anxious to 
see those who would desire to assist in 
the publication of this needed period· 
ical. If you can sling the red ink 
please report for work. Suggestions 
for items of interest from every phase 
of college activity is heartily welcomed. 
Rea(l the first issue and help make the 
next one a better one. 

l'HOl'OGRAPHElt BUSY ON 
THE· "HOWLER•• 

The lms!ness manager of Tilt: 
HowLEI! has by no means been 
idle since his election at the be
ginning of the se.ssion. An evi
dence of this is t11e fact that a 
photographer from the \Vhite 
Studio in New York City has 
bEen busy this week "striking the 
beauty" of the numerous sheil's 
of the college who are looldng 
forward to the day when their 
mugs appear on the pages of the 
honored Annual of the college 
and the unsophisticated (?) .soph~~ 

gloried in showering the fresh
men with magnolia burrs. 

OFFICE FOR PAPER 
HAS BEEN SECURED 

Old Gold and Black to Use Room 
in Old Power's Building for 

Circulation Dep't 

an Opponent Nearer Their 

Equal Than Wingate 

Dear Sir: 

I have almost quit attending Wake Fellow Alumni, let·s get away from 
Forest Alumni meetings, usually the this type of meeting. Let's make every 

f means at our dispo&al, aud OIL aceount of i nsi;;teut demaml~ 
j from our patrons, \\'C haYc stocked largely the liYest of I 

Tomorrow afternoon the Wake Fm·- Alpha and Omega of the discussion is one of our gatherings count for thrl 
est Freshmen play their second game the '!iS fool b::tll team which won thtJ future--study history some other time. 
of the season when they meet the Southern Championship. I believe in In Garrity we have the best coach in 
Camp Bragg eleven on Gore Athletic proclaiming tile great record made by the State, ably assistetl by that excel
I<,ield. After the overwhelming defeat this team to the skies, but we have had, lent athlete and prince of gentlemen, 
that the Baptist yearlings handed out up to this good day, twenty-live years Phil Utley. It is earnestly hoped, that 
to Wingate Junior College last Satur- Hl which to issue the proclamations. I the idiotic policy of clwnging coaches, 

.un more interes.ed in what Raclily 

I magazines. There i;; 110 other pla<'<! in ·w· ake Forest where yon i 

··' ~,._-·· 
can select your nwgaziucs from sueh a stock. ·we im·itc the 

citizens of the town as \\'ell us the studeuto to take mh·antage 

of this scn·ice. Sl·n·r~1l. haYc asked us to n•scn-e copic5 of this 
I or that wagazi m· and we arc glad to do so. I 
I I 
I 

' tlay the game Saturday is expected to 
be a good one, for in the Camp Bragg 
eleven they will find an opponent with 
more experience and strength than the 
team they defeated last Saturday. It 
s likely that the same backfield wil.l 

start that began the game against 
\Vingate last S:tturday, but as the var-

as o~ten as a girl changes dressEs at a 
Greason and I~llerhee are gofng to do house party, has been abandoned at 
in next week"s game than what was \Vake Forest forevermore. The op· 
uone in ·~s. I had rather know that 

portunity is ours if we will seize it. 
Lhe team of '23 have adequate and suit-

Let's put our interest in the team of able equipment than what any team of 
days gone by wore. I wonder what my '23. and begin working for the Stat::: 

I 
I 

Louk over ihis lisl and call Onr.:-0-Fice: 

TuE SATl'RD.\Y En:xrxG PosT, Tnr: LITELcun: DwEsT, Tn.c: 
boy will do at Wal'e Forest in '38-42, Championship in '24. If the team loses 
more than I think of what I tried to some of the remaining games of the 

sity squad takes a rest this week it is do in •11_.14. 1 am not disparaging schedule, we should not become dis
probable that Coach Garrity will give what the great teams have done before, couraged. Let's give Garrity and Utley 
some of the men who made the Florida 

i 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 

A:.\UmiC.\X j}o..,-, :F.\:-iHW.:S.\llLE Dm~ss, Tn E Ht:D BooK, 1'11.1:: 

.:\Ir:-:ruor•oJ.J'L\.:S, .J l"JJ<: F., LrFl,, j .. THLETic \\' OllLV, CoL Ll.Elt ·~, 

TH.Jo: ~\.11 EHIC.I.:\ .JL\r .. \ZIC • .E, TIll:: \\rlDE \\' OJ(J,D, J'TC:. 

tnp a chance to get into this game. 
A request has been made that til<:! 

Camp Bragg l\lilitary Band accompany 
the team to \Vake Forest .• It is not 
known yet whether or not it will be 
present. 

CLUU ORGANIZES 

One of the largest -conn ty clubs in 
college and the largest Dtwidson Coun
ty Club in .several years was organized 
last week. Eighteen members were en
rolled. This number includes one fa:::
ulty member, Dr. A. C. Reid, head of 
the Philosophy Department; and one 
honorary member, i\lr. C. S. Barnes, of 
Wake Forest. Miss Virgia Harville, of 
Thomasville, at present in Meredith 
College, was chosen sponsor. 

The purpose of the club, in addition 
to promoting iellowship among its 
members, is to bring the people of 
Davidson County into closer relation
ship with t11e college. At present plans 
are being made to organize a Davidson 
County Alumni Association this year. 

I am pleading for the Alumni to 
quit bragging about the past and to g£t 
l;usy and do something practical for 
the present and future. I attended th·.) 
great Alumni meeting held at the Bap
tist State Convention at the last ses
s:on held in Asheville, and when it wa;; 
over almost any man present coulrl 
have called the signals for every play 
userl by the team of '98, nnd not a word 
was said about that great body of loyal 
~ons of \Valce Forest going br:ck home 
an;l using 1 heir enrleavors in gettinp, 

the nece~sary sn]lport and they will gn~ 
the results. If every alumnus would 
give the pitiful sum of ten dollars :1 

year for the legitimate purposes of col
lege athletics, with the coaches we now 
have, we can all telephone to the cigac 
stores and newspaper offic·cs for th~ 

results of our games, and ask with th~ 
utmost conlidence-''How much tlir.l 
Wal~e Forest beat ............ today"! 

Cordially yours, 
October 25, 1923. GEO. PEX:-1ELL. 

I . 
I 
I 
I 
I THE====== 
I 
j COLLEGE BOOK ROOM 
I 
I "ON THE CAMPUS" 
i 
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•= CAPITOL CAFE 1- I Kodak Finishing 1 - Di:>linctively1 Enr!J·a.ved cuzd Decondcd 
i i i "The Best in the South" I f Oh1·istmas :.;ancl JYew Year j 
- SPECIAL" SERVICE TO WAKE i i j ! ~ i FOREST STUDENTS i i DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE i ! GREETING CARDS I 

'
- y p · S 1· · d 1= -,- Write for Price List, or send a" ! a1·e ready for your selection I 
I our atronage Is o lCite ~~- II your fis~amte~:~t :: o:~:l send ~.-~ ~-- An early Yisit will enable you to choose !_-
- Sanitary, Reasonable , 
I convenient i i i ! from our large and varied assortment I 
I Sts. • ~- SIDDELL STUDIO "t I. A VOID THE CHRISTMAS RUSH ~-1 Cor. l'tlartin & Wilmington l 
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The lfst of officers and members are 
An office for the use of the OLD GoLD as follows: 

.-.xn BL.\CK has been secured from tl:e 
college. The room is in the old Powers 
BuHding, popularily known as Tam
many Hall. It is the room formerly 
used by Dr. Hubert Poteat for his 

J.. __ ,_,,_,,_.,_.,_,_ .. _,,_.,_.J !:··-·-·-·-.. - .. - .. -·-·--·-·-··~· i war s roug ton Pnnt1ng o. • 
• •:·~~~~-~~)---~I-!I~!I_J_tl~CI-t~II .... CI._.II-CJ_,_I~J ... I._.~II.-.c.J-II .... II. 

Dr. A. C. Reid, faculty member; \\'. 

classes in Latin 0. 

····--~~~~~,_,,_1 ... . i 
! e I Jacksoh & Powers I 

·;·.-.(l.-.cJ-J-a~~~~~·;· 

I I 
I GLOBE i 
I i i RALEIGJI, N. C. j 

,.:·~~~,,..._,~,~,_..~,,-,_{,_,._,,...,.._ .. ~~~o.-·:· 
e I 
! i I ELEVEN UNTO~ BARBERS BA TfiS EXPERT MANICURIST = 

L. ·Harris, President; B. E. Wyre, Vico· 
President; Grady Motsinger, Secre
tary; J. F. Jarrette, Treasurer; Guy L. 
Whicker, Clyde S. Grimes, E. Holmes, 
Jr., E. C. Snider, J. T. Hedrick, Jr., 

The circulUition and reportorial de· E G H t B Sh af J w Jar-
11 kl will' . . un , ascom o , . . . 

partments of the co ege wee- Y rette, L. E. Nance, Edwin Howard, 

~ e I MILLINERy I I Trade Here and Save $5 to I 
i $10 on Your I 

= I 
! MASONIC TEMPLE BARBER SHOP i 
I = I Largest Capacity __ Naturally Quicker Service l 

hereafter use this office for all work 
connected with getting up the news 
and. .sending it out tn the readers .of 
the paper. Furnishings for the office 
are somewhat scarce at present and 
the place looks deserted most of the 
time. Equinment necessary for the 
conYenience of the reporters and mail
ers will be installed as soon as possible. 

1-'RESH.liiEN ELEC'r CLASS 
OFFICERS 

The Freshmen, under supervision of 
the P1·esident of the Student Body, met 
la.st Thursday to elect their class of
ficers. L. E. Andrews, President of Uie 
Student Body, opened the meeting and 
after a few remarks, announced that 
nominations were in order for the 
presidency. These came in thick and 
fast, students vying with each other as 
to which should have the floor. \Vhen 
the ballot was closed and the air, thick 
with high-flown phrases, had become 
somewhat rarefied, the list of nominees 
stood as follows: Thomas, Collier. 
Blanchard, Daniels and Byrd. Daniels 
was chosen by his classmates a.s their 
leader. 

After a brief address by the newly 
elected President the nominations for 
Vice-President were in order. Four 
men were nominated for this position: 
Greason, Abernathey, Privett and Brit
tain. "Heads" Greason was elected. 

The vote for Secretary and Treasurer 
was more hotly contestetl than the 
others, requiring a second vote due to 
the fact that neither of the nominees 
recei vecl a majority in the first ballot. 
Messrs. Bridger, Herring, Long, Byerly 
anti Tew were nominated. 'l'he second 
ballots were cast for Tew and Byerly. 
The latter was elected. 

EJvery class has a history and should 
therefore have a historian. \Vhen the 
smoke of the battle of tongues had 
cleared Lennon was found to have a 
majority over Carlton, Berry, Green 
and Ipock. 

l\Ioore was declared poet, winning 
out over Stallings, Hester, \Vestaw, 
Ellerbee and Matthews. 

This completed the elections and the 
class of '27 of Wake Forest became a 
real organization. 1\luch is expected o[ 
this class in building up for the collegtl 
a reputation for the finest spirit in the 
world. The class has acted wisely in 
the selection of its leaders and should 
do some great work on the campus thi3 
year. 

Postoffices were first established in 
1464. 

Earnest. Hayes, Nelson Hayes, C. S. 
Barnes, honorary member. 

WHGA'l'E BEATEN BY 'l'H.E l'RESil· 
.liL\N TEA.ll[ 

(Contimu:cl j1·om 1Jagc 1) 

to the spectators. They recovered fum
lJles, blocked punts, intercepted passes, 
stiff-armed and side-stepped like veter
ans. Being one inch out of bounds was 
all that caused Frank Ellerbe, brother 
to Big Bill, from getting credit for a 
ninety yard run and a touchdown on 
one of these intercepted passes. He 
nabbed a Wingate pass on the ten yard 
line and went through the entire field 
of Wingate players, s;de-stepping anrl 
stiff-arming them right and left, until 
h2 got along the side line with one 
man giving chase, following him at hi-; 
heels all the way, neither losing nor 

f Latest Styles = 

I SILK and LISLE HOSIERY I 
' i ! SHOES i ! = . ' ~·~~~~~.,_..-.: .. 

~:~ 
I 
i' 

Dealers in 

General Merchandise I Edison Mazda Lamps I 
j Picture Frames Made to Order f 
I I 
I "Come to see us." r 
i ; 
·:··-~,,_,,._,..--o-~~11._..,_,_,, ........ 

I NEW FALL SUITS I 
i I j Cor. Wilmington and Exchange 1 
= Streets " 

• • ·=·~~~u._.t•!• 

···~~~·:· i i 
i THE i 
-.~ BANK OF WAKE I 

WAKE FOREST, N.C. , 

I I I Capital Stoclc. ______ $20,000.00 O 

i Surplus --------·------·$10,000.00 i 
i The Bank o+ Service i i ~ i 
•,: R. E. Royal ............... :President ·.: 

T. E. Holding .................. Cashier 

·=··---~~,_..,~~..-(_·!· 

•!•~,....I~C.-c,....C:-t~.-...-o~·:· ga;ning the three f€et that separated j j 
them. But headlines man Clark said • ·-·--·-·--·~ o ~ 
I F k t d · h out o~ ··_j T H E H 0 W L E R I I ~ TRY !? ·_f 

~~:~tdsr:~ th: e:~~ y~~~ 1
1
i:: and 'th~ I TO BE ISSUED 1\IAY 1, 1923 I i ': S H Q R TY 'S § I 

I PRICE . . $5.00 PER COPY "1 i ::l ~-- ~ 
ball was called back. _ Published Annually by the - = ;;.. The Mt.dnight Man ! 

Belvin, Ward, Vickers and Ellerbe in I Students of Wake Forest College I ! [j s- j 
the ·backfield were consistent ground i A complete picture of college lifel I !:: Our Ambition is to Please :S f 
gainers. Ward and l\Ieekins got a i ~~dv~;~~s r:~r~~\· ~~~!~~~~~fo~;,st~~~~ f j You With ~ nokes, Drinks, §: 1 
touchdown each during the short time i in general all points of interest I 1 "'"' :Fruits, Candies and ~-< 1 
they were in the line-up. Collier, at =connected W!th the .ccllege .. Tho~e i 1 ] ~ 1 
tackle, hit them hard_ and e~rly in the ~ ~~~~~i:1;ofrt:J~c~l~~s~9~~~d ;~/1;~~~~. i -~ A Good J.Vfovie Every ~ i 
line. Reitzal made SlX of Ins attempts 0 ther information and advertising·· i 00 Day and "Nite'' ~ e 

at kicking the point from touchdown 

1 
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I Pure Ice Cream I 
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i__ 'res 1 an ies l 
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t Polite Fountain Service . Sanitary I 
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(Continued j1·om vane 1) 

ience of the occupants. The basement
is to be used for shower baths and to 
house the hot water heating system. 
The foundation wall is to be made of 
rubble granite. The remainder of th~ 
outside construction will be of finishet! 
brick. The front of the donnitory will 
have an impressive portico with tal! 
marble columns, supporting open ve
randas for each of .the floors above the 
ground floor. 

The construction will be fire-proof 
throughout and the best materials for 
all the details haYe been specified in 
the contract. Tiling is to be used in 
the baths and wash rooms, composition 
floors for the halls and lounge rooms 
and asbestos shingles for the roof. 

This building is only one section of 
the proposed additions to the rooming 
facilities for the college. Additions are 
to be made late:r to the building now 
under construction. 

No name has yet been announced for 
the new building. 

A universal custom After that benefits every-
E body. 
yery Aids digestion, 

Mea) cleanses the teeth, 
~ soothes the throat. 
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I I I 
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Date of Planting 
Trees Postponed 

FLO IUD A GATORS HAVE 
CLOSE CALL AT HANDS OF 

"WAKE FOREST OUTFIT 

(Oontinuea tram page 1) 

FAR-REACHING RESULTS 
SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST 

the most adapted to moving picture 
requirements in general and to the 
requirements of our own studio in par
ticular. For that reason, the Scholar
ship award of $1,000 was given to him, 
and the $1,000 Scholarship Award 

to Jones on the Gators' 30-yard line. 
Maples Could not be Secured in The blonde Florida quarter in some 

Time to Use on Arbor Day indescribable manner allowed the 

By CARL LAEMMLE, Donor of the Schol

arship A 1cara 
made to the University of California. 

It stands to reason that the people In addition the Universal Pictures ball to slip from his grasp. Captain 
that are most anxious to improve mov- Corporation purchases the scenario 

Because trees to be used in beautify-I Pegano, who came_ down fast under ing pictures· are those people who from Mr. Oliver. 
ing Gore Field could not be secured the punt, recovermg the oval and have a financial interest in them. Of the nineteen stories, the com
in time, the holiday and celebra'tion care:ni~g madly for 25 . yards to This doesn't prevent me from credit- mittee recommended purchasing also 
tb t l l 1 1 [ t d 1 b Flonda s 1-yard line nn'f.1l brought . 1 . t t h' h "B d th L " b Cl "" d f a was sc 1ec u ec or o ay laS een . mg t 1e m eres w 1c a great many eyon e a w y ee ,. oo s o 

to Mother Earth by Jones. Florida's postponed. other people who have no financial the University of Denver, Denver, line, the same old stone wall defense 
Acconling to a statement from Dean . . responsibility or l10pe of monetary Colorado; and "Headlights" by Char-

B tl · . f tt" t that bucked the Army mto submJs-
ryan liS proJect or se mg ou . . return take in the improvement of lotte K. Kunzig of Temple University, 

trees arouncl the field will not be! Slon, demonstrated well. Its wonder· moving pictures. I say this because Philadelphia, Pa., and I have okeyed 
d d b 'tl ld t b i ful driYing power. ·w1th the ball 

roJ)pc ccausc ICY cou no e . it is the truth, the absolute truth and : the purchase of these scenarios not 
· d . . 1 • tl 1 ! three feet from a ·wake Forest touch- . 

secure m time to p ant 1em as ce c- 1 eYery person who giYes the matter any! only because they are good scenarios 
' down, ::\liddlekauff and Lightsey 

bration of Arbor llay. thought will readily realize that it is i and worthy of consideration in the 
Some time in the ncar future, when threw Long for a. 7-yard loss on their the truth. 1 contest,_ but principally because they 

first attempt to penetrate the line. 
plants can be procured, a half holiday Therefore it is 11atural that r, a :per-

1 
fulfill the requirements of the Uni\·er-Karlcskint failed to gain at cen'ter. 

or some other feature will he arrangecl son with considerable financial i sal Studios. There were a number of 
I . . 1 1 •rJ Ellington, desperate for the score, sig- . 

1 1 
-

1 
. ht fi 

1 to caJTY out L Je ongma P an. 1e . · interest in moving Jlictures, should not. scenanos entercl w l!C 1 nng t t 1e . 1 . tl , t i. nailed for a short pass over the line, . 
ll c~t in puttJ\ng

1 
011 Dt le Lree. '

1
'
1
·as Tnlo ; whic-h "Horse" Smith snatched from only desire to ilnprovc them as much' requirements of other studios. 

to celellratc " r >Or ax eSJJeCla v. 1e. . as possible, but should take steps to-.' I realize fully how much a little · · . ' the ozone on his team's 4-yard ltne. 
main object was to mal>:e Gore F1C'lcl , . . ward these impro,·ements which may: encouragement means to those who . t f tl 11 • It "·as a hfe saver. Florala fans and 

1 the most lJC'autlfnl par o 10 co cge' . seem radical or not, in accordance. aspire and I have done everything pos-. , pi<lvers exploding with JOY. Xewton , 
equipment and has hcen retamecl by • · • with whether YOu sit within or with- I ~ible in this contest to encourage every . p1·omvt1y 111ovcd back and lllllltecl ou't · · 
the l<Jculty. . 1 out the 111oving picture circle. : student who entered it. I want to 

'l'llt' ti.ll'.~ f<JJ' 'tl11·,- ~vnnt has not· or c anger. t I tl · t 't t tl k 
,- ., ~ ' · Six months ago I tool>: steps which! a w us oppor mu Y o Jan every-1)neJJ c._-·c•t ~-ct. Offic··I,ll '1111101111Cnlllent! Tampa Sa\\' one of the most thrilling . I t '1 t 1 . I 

' ·' . . ~ to lll'llt~· llnOI>lc ,.,1 tl!n 11\0\'l·n,... "!'cttlre '~ one w 10 con 1'1 JU ec a scenariO. . · football games in her history today. · ,- ~ o L' 

,,.ill he gl\·en \vlwn the arrangements. F'nn~ were more than rewarded. In business sccmcll foollmrlly. I inaugu-! wish to tal;:e this ODJJortunity, also, to 
l!aYe hern •·ompletetl. l'at~cl tltc CoJJn,.e Sccitnl'I·o Contest. ,

1

1 annot.mee the c_ontes_tants to whom_ . grnnal intt>rest it was a wondc1·ful - ~ ~, · 
----------~---- scrap, ""ith the Carolina lads showing I too]{ that sten in tltc face of the rc-, honou:tble luentton "as accorded by 

COI,J,E(;TIOX FOn nr:u:U.\.(;E ~.\.J,E' \\'Ollderfnl fi>;ht am1 determination in pealed failures of contests to evolYe I the ~ndges in the contest: . • . 
The I'a!·cnt-Tea('hcrs A~sociali<m i~; tha'c final half. Florida was dolefully anytl1ing of Yalnc to mo\'ing pictures i ::\[Iss Ethel Post, John Hopkms em-

going to imt on a rummage salr.>. \Yeak for reason. She played mighty except ephemeral pu1Jlit"ity which was 
1 

,·ersity. Baltimore, ).'Id. 
The as~ociation asks that all tho~'~ "·ell in the first half. hut slipped, as worth just about what it cost. But; Francis S. Beane, University of 

haring olcl dothes. shoes or other· sht> has for some few games lately, in this conte~t. which I started after a I Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
1 · ::\riss l\>Iartha Becli:, Coe College, at·ticlcs that are useless to them < ,,. ' the finn! two Jlcriods. n.>ry gn•at deal of thought and after 

nate these arti<·Ics. Someone cl~c consulting with a great many people Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
. \('rial .\ttad: l'rntlul'fin• ::\fiss :i\Tar~nrite Drennen Pomona may han• a need for just the thin;?;. outsicle oE picture circles, differed - 1 , . • 

that clutters 1111 your room or home.. "\\'ako Forcst's aerial game netted materially in its ps~·chological appeal College, Claremont, Cal. 
On \YeLlne~<lay the Bor Scouts or them the most yarclage, the Baptists and intent from any contest heretofore ::\Iiss E. Bernadine Coughlin, Colum-

someonc el~c will come to collect the gaining only 41 yards 'through the contlnctPrl. Its object was to interest bia l'niversity. Xew Yorl;:· City. 
donations. '\Yhatevcr is 'co be given Florilla line on bucks and end runs. the coming generation of writers and Harry Hayden Clark, Trinity Col-
should be placed in front of the roo'n They securct! OYC'l' twice this amount thinkers, the young men and women lege, Hartford, Conn. 
rloor or on the vorch of the reshlc!H'\} in the air. Florida gained 2!l!l yards whu stand on the doorstep of life's op- :i\Iiss i\Iay StublJS, Louisiana S. U., 
so that the collectors may get it. · through the \\'ake Forest line, 1\[at- portunity, the class of the rank and Baton Rouge, La. 

Ereryone is asked to cooperate \YiUJ thews and Pomeroy praying to be the file of intelligensia who can lift mov- ~Iiss Grace C. Hauff, Temple Uni-
: hest plungers. ing Dictures. if they are so minded, versity, Philadelphia, Pa. the association in this matter. 

Long, who 11id the kicking for '\Vake from the mediocrity with which they Anthony Rose, Temple University, 

I I '}'S' Forest, punted "Ieven times, averaging are threatened to the heights which Philadelphia, Pa. FHESIIJI.\.:\' L'OUTICS 1!011 

01:' .JOB 
I .:\ '· ' • ci 4~ 1 ' H H"l 1 L B D t 42 yards. );ewton average 1 yan s they ought to occupy and to which -"-· . 1 ton am . l'Onner, ar-

1 
in 'three boots and M:nriJhree's toe ef-~ they have every logical reason to mouth College, Hanover, N. H. 

(Uontinunl jrom 1J<l[!c 1) : forts hala need around the 35-yard fig- . l\fiss Betty Coburn, Fniversity of 
1 asprre. 

. ' ure. . ·washington, Seattle, Wash. 
c!J·1r~e of plel1~ect dele~ations were m-

1

• _ . The only tlung that seemed to stand 
' "' " ::Se\\ton attempted three lnelrs from 

strncted to sit tight :nHl wait for the i placement this afternoon. the one that in the way of the snrcess of the con
flattery and flowers and cheering that; . test, the only thing about "\\'llich there 

· , went true was certmnl}- a beauty, and 
was to take place at the psycholo~ical i • 

:\'liss Pamelia Pearl JonPs,. Univer-
sity of ·washington, Seattle "\\o'ash. 

?.Iiss Erin Samson, Trinity College, 
"' ! one of 'the feature plays. 1\ ake Forest 

moment. ' offered two or three men to stardom, 

was the slightest clonht in my own 
mind. was the interest which the col- \\'ashington, D. C. 

'·' tl · t t u· boss o" lege world and the busy students in x.vcry nng wen on as ,e ·, the one howeYer, that loomed away 
l 1 I l t 'l ti · the various educational institutions in the machine HH Jl annec un 1 10 i ahoYe all was Captain Pegano, their 

-----
SOCII-:TY I>AY WILL llE GLORIOUS 

HOLIDAY l'OR EVERY 
S'fUDEXT 

aforementioaed psychological moment! left encl. who is certainly one of the the country would take in it. In that 
arrived. T; 1at time came and went and , ~reatcst ends that eYer trod upon phase of the contest you may be as 

I tl ( I Sides But I " interested as I have been and it is for . (Gontinlted fl·orn page 1) sevt'ra o 1er momen s )C • • -! Grant fiel<l. He figurecl in his team's 
still there was no nominating spee<!Jl 1 onlY touchdmni and came within a that reason that I am going outside ! Oxford will trail ?lferedith only in· 

t ''l · · of my own sphere to 'nite this article i numbers sen't over. for Hines. T!Je faithful ones were s 1' ' hair of sending his body OYer the 
-' 1 · 1 tl 1 1 fm· you. It has been definitely decided 'that faithful anu o HeYing orc ers as ley Ja, · guarded line for a second score. Grea-

been given. They sat with their, son a!Hl Long played good ball in the First let me say that the contest; the 1\Iere<lith girls will come and. go 
breaths bated, waiting for the signal to; backfield hut the passing of Ellington from eYery ]Jossible viewpoint has i lJy. rail. They will leave Raleigh on 
1 - 1 · t · Tl · 1 • · been the most s_uccessful one which I ' the afternoon train :\Ionday, arriving )c>gin t wn· ova 1011. . 1e Signa neY..e~· i was great. t!Je little quarterha<'k lea<l-
came. The orator had subsided. R. L.l ing an aerial game that was truly bean- han ever had anything to do with or 1 at 6 o'Plock. This will give them 
\ 1 P ·1 t f tl St11cle t Go'r 1 of whieh I have ever l;:.nown the . time to have dinner with their gal-" ll< rc\\·s. resu en· o · 1e n · tifnl. The Gators recorclcd twelve first · 

· · · 1· t tl clctails .,..hn !'CaPtion to the su'"'gPs-' !ants, attcncl 'the exercises in Wingate crnment AssocJatwu. presa mg a l'i. clowns as compared with eight lly ' · ' ' " 
meeting, rnied the nominations closecl '\\'nl;:e Fores't. tion of bringing to hear the intelligent' ?.Jemorial Hall. and then be present at 
and the prcsi<lency, which before tht• : attention of the college world was the reception that will he held after 

· LiuenJI anti Snmmar.Y tl · · th 1 11 meeting ha<l a]1jleared a certainty, was. rapi•l and "·hole-hearted. :\Tore than 1e excrnses are over 111 e 1a • 

lost. Crooked politics had beaten an- Florida (lG) Pos. '\\'alw Forest Col tl!l'<:>e hun<1re•l colleges awl universi- The ladies will return to Meredith 
:Lightsey · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Pega110 ti<·s not onJ_,. 11crmitted tlwir student Tuesday morning. other good man. 

Hines took the defeat good natureclly. Left Enrl holly to cuter the contest hut assistctl EYerything is in readiness for the 
~o,Y, like the Chin:unnn. he believes' \\ .. illianls · · · · ·- · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · Ellerbe ns in c\·ery wny to hring- to the <lay. The sueakers have labored hard 

Left Tackle sttu!ntltH Jmowl<'<l'"'e of tltc recruire- to get up arguments and oratory that anything •·can happen," especially in , , 
Smith · · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .Jones ments of scenario writin" and the will make the listeners glad they had politirs. ,., 

Left Guard gcnc1·aJ tel"lmiqne whiC'h gm·erns 11l1o- the chance to hear. The homes of 

11.\.:\LHa: r.\Sl~ .\IHEU IH:l'Oltl: Cornwall · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Emerson to1>1ay construetion. )fany more col-i the faculty and townspeople will b·? 

)TOOT ('Ol'ln' Center leges assur<'rl us that thPy were in' thrown open to receive and welcome 
Goldstein . · · ·- · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · Lentz sympathy with the idea lmt unable! the visitors. Special entertainment at 

fConlinllf'll j!'OII! lJ!IffC I) Hight Guard through perfeclly understamlable rea- i the theaters has been secured to amuse 
· Hobinson · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · :!\loran ~ons to permit their institution t.o: those who care to see good moving pie-

on the ni~ht of the accident. Their 1 Right Tacli:lc enter any form of contest. One of the. tures. The haJis of the several fra-
lights f:tilecl them before tlli?Y reac:hed I Mcrrin ...................... DaniPl mo~t important results. to my mind. • ternities haYe been speciaJiy decor-
the curYe in the \\'al>:e Forest detour. ' Right End is the conviction wllich \Yas born in: ated and. prepared to receive and 
Dm·ns suggc.sted fixing them. Lewi;; Jones ..................... Ellington the minds of many college presi•lents serve as gathering places for those 
clrore oYer to the right side oE the roatl : Quarterback anti faculties that tlw writing of the that altenr! the celebration. 
wit It one wheel in the ditch just ·J ~ ! Pomeroy ...................... Long llhotoiJlay, teaching men ancl women The order of. the official program 
they rcac·hed the curve where tlw ac- . Right HaH nacl;: the technique of the mo\"ing pictur<>. follows: Junior-Sophomore Debate in 
ciclent occurred an<l tried to fix the i Xcwton .................... Greason is a legitimate and necessary course \Yingate 1Iemorial Hall at 2:30; ora-
lights. He saw Smith's car come zig- i Left Half Bac·k to include in a thoroughly up-to-date tions in ·wingate Memorial Hall at 
zagging down the hill and heard the · ::\Jiddlelwuf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Karlesl;:int college curriculum. You would be 8:00; informal re.ception in the gym-
men cursing ancl singing. He toi:J 1 Full Back 1 astonished to lmo\\' lww many college nasium immediately following the 
Burns lo blow the truck lwrn, but this Score hy periods: Jll'esiclcnts have assurerl me that such completion of the orations. 
failetl to prevent the <'<:r from runnin>~ J<~Im·irla .............. !J 

into them. l-Ie testified that Smith was \\'al\c Forest .......... o 
7 0 0-16 a ronrse will 1Je inaugurate<! with the 
0 0 7- 7 beginning of next year's course. TENNIS TEAM LOSES 

TWO MATCHES PLAYED 
malring 30 or 40 miles p~r hour. Summary: But aside f1·om centering thought on 

Le\\·is was corroborat ell in his stat'"· ; Florida scoring: Touchdown, rom- the l1elp which pictures can derive 

ment by :.'<Ir. Burns. eroy, :\Iurphrec; \\'al;:e Fores't scor- from uniYersities. the Laemmle Schol- Guilford Only College That Wake 
Doctor Bagby, pastor oC the church in g. Pagano (drop l\ick from plac·~- arship Contest had many practical re

of Wake Forest, was !JUt on the stand menti. Newton; (point after touch- sults for the Uniyersal Pictures Cor-
to prove the good cl1aracter of J,ewis 
and Burns. He also stated that the 
character of Smith was had. 

town). Brown, I~ong; substitution:.;, 
Florida, Brown for Pomeroy, Mat
thews for Middlekauff, Rose for Light-

George Blount, an expert meehnnic sey. llfurphree for Jones, Pittman for 
for the defense. testified that he fount! Newton, Pomeroy for Brown, 1\iiclclle
the company's truck on the right side !muff for Matthews, Morris for Robin
of the road when he W<'nt for it the , son. Newton for Murphree; Wake For-
llext morning. ' es't, Riley for Daniel, Green for Moran . ' 

Both sides were upheld by some of Griffin for Greason, Harris for Lentz, 
the ablest attorneys in the Law DeDart- Sikes for Karleskint, Powell for Jones, 
ment. They were, for the plaintiff: Green for i\Ioran, Caudle for Pegano 
R. W. Phillips and .T. L. Lavender; for Referee, Arnold (Auburn); Umpire, 
the defendants, Runt ?.Iatthews and Hutchinson (Purdue); Head Lines
B. A. DaYenport. man, Parmely (Baker). Time of pe-

The case went to the jury on the riods, 15 and 12 minutes. 
question of negligence. Arter a few The above account of Wake For
minutes of deliberation the jury re· est's battle with the Florida Gators 
turned. It found that the injuries sus- was clipped from The Jacksonville 
tained by the plaintiff were1 not due to Tin~cs-Union. From the accounts given 
the negligence of the defendant an.i here by the Wake Forest players who 
that •. therefore, the plaintiff was not were in the game, it gives the facts 
entitled to recover damages. about the contest. 

poration, in which you may also be 
interested. · OYer a thousand manu
scripts were received and carefully 
read by a committee consisting of 
R. H. Cochrane, P. D. Cochrane, R. F. 
Roden, Raymond Schrock, Paul Gulick, 
Helen E. Hughes and G. D. Cobb. 
The quality and particularly the form 
of these scenarios was a revelation to 
the members of the committee, many 
of whom had been through several 
different contests without finding a 
single scenario which presented even 
the germ of an original idea. Out of 
the thousand submitted in this con
test, the final choice narrowed down to 
twenty stories. Of the twenty, the 
committee adjudged "The Throw
Back," written by a student of the 
University of California under the pen 
name of William Ellwell Oliver, to be 
the most original, the best written and 

Forest Team Conquered on 

Three Day Trip· 

The tennis. team won only one of the 
three matches played on their trip to 
three of the colleges in the State las't 
week. Guilford was the one victim, 
Trinity and Davidson administered 
defeats. 

The Guilford team was easy pickings 
for the Wake Forest racquet wielders, 
and Trinity was just about an even 
ma'tch for them. But according to the 
men who played the matches Davidson 
simply had them outclassed. The 
Davidson team is expected by the Wake 
Forest team to be a strong contender 
for the State championship. 

The men who made the tennis trip 
were Manager H. B. Edwards, Captain 
Carl Townsend, A. Agelisto, D. B. 
Bland, B. F. Slate and Mac Arnette. 
The trip was made by automobile. 

AI )olson, Glenn Hunter· 
Hoot Gibson and other stars:.. 

All Wear ~tSURE-FITS" 
WH~? Beca~se it's the biggest inlprove. 
rnent m caps s1nce caps began. 

A strap·and- buckle concealed above the 
visor enables you to snug it in after a hair· 
cu::: or in the wind. And ease it out again 
if you want to. 

~t's the world's most comfortable cap. Yet 
tt costs the same as any good cap. See it! 
The new Fall styles are now ready. 

THE STANDARD CO. 
Wake Forest, N. C. 

Look far the label 
Jhown lo tht Tig/1t 

Made by FINE & LEVY 
'i'02. Broadway, New York City 

•:•-u-u.-.u_.o.-.o..-n~~~~-~0'~-a-~-~•!• 

!1 "Hail! Hail! The Gang's All Here!"-What Do We Care !
1 Just So We Are All at 

I POWERS DRUG COMPANY I 
i F~ ! 
= l'ocket 1\nhes Stationery ! 
I Eskimo l'ies GOOD MUSIC Ice Cream I 
j 801la Water Fancy Drinks i 
•- Hazors -ALL- Powder , 
= 'l'oilet Soa10 THE TIME Shadng Cream I 
I Smokes Shoe Shines t i llrugs Doctors Hdqrs. i 
~ "THE FELLO\VS WHO APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS" l 
~·~,._.~,,._.,,_.,,._,~o.-.1._1,__~,~~~--~~~·-·=· 

·~-·----·--0--·--~----··j· 

t "BUY 1 HE BEST-IT PAYS" i 
i = 
i RANGES-OIL STOVES-HARDWARE ! 
- . i = 

i Goodrich Auto Tires I 
I i j Look at Display i 

I wAKE FOREST SUPPLY co. i 
j Phone 19 Opposite Postoffice i 
·=·~~~-(J~~.,_I,._.(,..,.(~~~~~~~~(},-.~(J-.0_.1 ... ..-G~(~·=· 

••• ~-~~--~~~~~.-.o.-.l.....c~o._.,;~~ •;: 

j I. 0. Jones, President T. E. Bobbitt, Cashier I 
~~-- .J. 1\I. Brewer, Vice-President L. W. Smith, Assi.staat Ca9hier i 

i i THE CITIZENS BANK a 
I Wake Forest, N. 0. i I ~~. 
- ' I I 
i I ! OnGANIZED, EQUIPPED AND CoNDUCTED Fen SERVICE 1 

' i ·:·~-D-~~~0....~(~0.-.n--.~~~~ ·=· 
•:• 1-1,._.,,._,,,._.,,~,._.,,...o.-.,..-cJ-.-.I>.-.',....u.-.'~l--.t,_l,.._.,~~~.-..c,._.c,_n.._.c.._...._.~•;• 

i ! 
I S. W. BREWER I 
I i 
I t 
I Fancy and Heavy Groceries i 
I t 
I Fresh Meats 1 I I ! Hardware, Paints and Oils i 
• . I •!.-.o.-.n.-.~o..-.v.-.ll~._,,,......o__.o.-.u.-c~~~~~--o~~•:+ 

••..-c~~-~-a-a-~-~··• 

~ Founded 1S32 Chartered 1833 •1 

i WAKE FOREST COLLEGE i 
i WAKE FOREST, N. C. i 
i i 

'
•i.~i A College of libernl arts, with an established reputation for high standards, =I 

noble traditions, and progressive policies. 

Expenses Very Reasonable. Graduate Courses In All Departments 

j For Catalogue address 

I W. L. POTEAT, President I 
·:··~~0-Q_D_Q_C_Cl_D~ ~·:• 

r~$-y~--~:;~~~~:·-i 
I S OP. For Men 209 College Man N. c .. I 

Fayetteville St., Raleigh, I 
·:4J_D_D_D_D_D_D_~_D_D_D_O_D_D_O_D_D_~.-.c~ -O-a••!• 

·~~ GooDWIN-SMITH FURNITURE co. 1,: 
"The house that makes homes happy" 

i 124 E. l\1'artin Street Raleigh. N. c· I 
•:.,._..~_a_a_a_o_a_a_a_~-~-~-~ •a_a_a_a••:• 
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Reception in ~ 

Night the ::M 
ture of t 

Steady rain 
.slowed up the e 
ciety Day celebr< 
mentum as the 
the reception h 
the final IJart o 
thing was runni 

Lowering side 
prevented the ar 
late in the day . 
absence of the e 
was reflected in 
celebrants. It I 
festival during tl 
noon. 

The arrival of 
the Meredith g 
stimulus into th1 

Only a few pe 
the afternoon de 
presiding on bel 
Society, made th 
and outlined the 
of Society Day. 
remarks to the f: 
not there to get t 

The debate wa 
Duffie, Robeson 
Alderman, Duplin 
the Philomathes 
gentlemen defen1 
the query: Reso 
were justified in 
(Legality and arl: 
R. H-olmes, Pitt 
Morgan, Bnncom1: 
affirmative for tl 
The negative sho· 
not justified in i 
had not caused tl1 
tions, was bankn 
defeating the ne' 
many ancl makin 
new world war. ' 
their contention <I 

many's debt to Fr 
ci sion of tile Rex 
Germany's repeat1 
obligations and F 
lect collateral wl 
not be paid. Evi 
ability of Genna: 
was given in proc 
fidy to France. 

The speakers 
and familiarity wi 
rebuttal the argun~ 
cusations of fah 
handed about and' 
the affirmative, sp 
buttal. 

The night sessi 
well attended anc 
well speckled with 
costumes. The Ia 
time for dinner a> 
speakers and mal 
their swallow-tail: 
Four able oration: 
evening exercises. 
following order: 
of Justice," B. T. , 
ty, from the Philc 
"America-the W< 
Stines, Madison C. 
zelian Society; "] 
American Manhood 
combe County, fr< 
sian Society; "Me 
Baptist LeadershiJ 
Iredell County, frc 
ciety. 

The reception hel 
after the oration~ 

made Society Day 
occasion at which 
quainted with each 
Wal.:e Forest .studE 
Wake Forest Hm 
while punch and: ic 
was used to limb1 
after formality of 
oratory. 

Although the inc 
not permit as large 
to be present as w 
cient assortment ' 
beauty and charm 

(Oontin1ted 
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